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bat the utag^W bid 
to bis feel in an inet «tit, 
his assailant, who was 

rah af-*roflte M«rl,ei 
lairotd the shoe dealer. 
» witness she'chase, “but 
hell make hi» haicb. ’ 
sred de we Ox tord Street, 
il for aught that is known

Novels,nor the color
hie monej

a. George Colee,149.8»j| ecu». S CASH !

EDWARD RliLLT.
G t ■ . ■ ■ nlaeA

REDUCED
Give w e veil.

Hue. Uum|« Bcrr,81.8881 acre,. On Ibe night el the Slit ell., e nnrober ol hove 
were ennneieg ibe good people of Sydney, C. B„ 
by knocking at doore, end other Hollow Eve pree- 
lieee. on# el them Domed Cempell, wee ehot in the 
beck by e bullet free • retolrer, discharged by e 
men nnmed Cnmeron, siege driver. Mr. Cemetoe 
eeye be eieacd (ne be iboughi) high enough for the 
bell le pens over Ibe bend» ol the boye, as be only 
wished in frighten ibe*. The affair ia being ioeee- 
tigated, end Cerneras will be bound deer lor srinl 
el Ibe next term ol ibe Supreme Ceeri.

. Calbrok. Km-gotjlu Vi.ur'«raaia Mra,
Chariot!

Weeke.
DuUrPIDDB, TEA. SUGAR.1 MOLARS*».

OII AVd BUM. Be. Ao. -
Offtee hour, from IS a. ■. le « p. m.

V. PALHBR. BlwHevy.tbiaSche- ZZZ59Sr,5?.‘^fTHE SCRSCRIBKR ,^ LX tfiy# A2TO whichrecent e dele ee July

Orwell. Oel. 16.1SI7.ALTER ATlONJIf ; BUHN ESS. titillât»Shewing Ihn Revenue from 1860to IMS, inclniive.
iVI f>£'1 -60—Revenue £48,118 18 » 18 Hbde. (M. ofMs CMemsAvwtoatf)Lows sen41,008 8 • WOBbl.leg in ibe eeieide ol « young art named Aline88,781 10 > trllT • • -l.li’MCU - )H«3<

SHIP BROKER, tons*beribeer, leek place et Kera, K. C. ee Ibe lei Collue WAI«1,886 H «
66,719 0 91 wllh •18.041 S 11 t^o o>SN0LLYtoeittf her parents di 

ter ted their iofitteure**•««, V h «ally finwednWwiaft c& 'j^immrb, 171bEeluMW. '• i! Ve i itiv " * r

Queen's itiljarfButler's Roemary Hair Cleaner.Tr -----  "rr'-
stu M IJt

in ee# el ibe bow ol bee penne, ne el-
el DUAL, OATSU- Iff 84,6*1 I 6 ;tbe coerne el Wbieb Ibe inleleeied cveeiurw embed BAT. a»»'187,878 1$ • I rose her how end lbr*w bereell fete à peel eeer:'
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MR HENSLEYS REPORT. rcon .f

Pilnoe Edward lelmrot.
Concluded in rsadeneed farm*)
WTICE or PUBLIC LANDS.

Pemcx Edw amu Iiiamd.
91 Jaffa.'1867.

’mbU Joi-ph Htneley, Attorney General

No, $8. Do* *t»o Hmsrr,
10th August, 1867,4

I have «ho . to eehitowkdga the receipt of
your Despatch, No. 61, ol the 17th June last. an
ti using a Minois ml your Council and «her D«»ru- 
eieliie, relative to f«r«uin auuis eléieed by the Com 
itiisiwrial Dvpanineol at Halifax on account ol >the 
««pauses incurred is conuectiun with ibe Deiatli- 
maul of Troupe lately siaiiourd iu l’riuce Edward 
Island. 1 ret erred year reprcsantaticas oo this 
^object, together with ibove of tbe Executive Coun
cil, lor tbe consideration el the Secretary of btate 
for War, aod I bare to acquaiut you that in older

141 do

for War, aod
bushels pro di

I here the heuor te acknowledge Ike receipt 
your communitAiion of dafe lei inst., requesting 
Kviuru of the amount ef Securities iu this Office for 
tl.r BalaLcee due ou Public Lunds, sod their real or 
posit ire raine ; alee, a Return ol the arce 
Leeds, aui their velue.

1 beg to stole that in the Schedule A . annexed. 
e*c forth the Balance» due from the purchasers

ur real .
ef uaeold

oi Geverement Lend, on the Worrell end Loi II 10 rel,e,e 7our Government ol «. much ofthe claim 
Ketataa. Selkirb Kvlate, Wincbealer Eetate, eel wl"ch hl“ been m.<l« upon it a. would be equiv.leut 
Alunigomerv Ealeie. es eubmliled to the Mow otj>“'ha sapeue. which would bave bevo charge.Ue 
A.,eir.bly m tbe Detailed Accouete of this om^ ;10 Army bunds had the troop, remained in Nota 
Tbe balances due Irani il,, purrba.vr» ol Lend.!Sco".e. Veeirellerul tbe Am,y Eapvoditure in 

, on the Cunard Batata, boieg incomplole at the lime|ll,el 1 ro,iDce b" >«’ J,,ec"”1 "> proper, e new 
2 ol submitting such Detailed Accounli. have rltiee!,r”ul“' wmFr“",8 ,he «l~“» of tre«,po-t. lod 

Wee prepared, aud era the emcuui» due 1st Juue,*8lu**u,0*#7* toot, extra Wapce aud cmiiiugeo*
!g57' jcies, aud the actual excess cost ol the proiuious,

The aum ol £88 994 8. Od. rur-rnry. (£52.590 ,uel' *e • *b<",e'•>* Hahlav conn a cl price».

LORD KERMVY'S VLAN OF QUIETING 
IRELAND. *

6e. 4d sierliuc;, •# tbe aroouni due tbi» Otfii e, and 
i» secured by the 13d Scf.ivu ol ibe Laud Purchase 
Act, and ia thereby declared to be a specific lieu 
and charge eu tbe Land eoid. hating priority 
orer every other lieu ol charge. No belter 
security rse possibly be held, and slier ten years' 
management of this Office, I leal fully jupfified iu

lbLTU^ r'Pr'*,n',d “ d"T n' The folio, iog latt.r i. in ,h, -'Dublin Fmcmm,:” 
Loml OSm»e real and po.„„. ..ml nf th. Co- KlMbrou„* R„lret,r, (x.,. 9-Sir.-lo von, 
lony, av^ freoon ol whtch can a.d -a, be ra- p„p,r yZl.i.y. dlte ,ou „,py . kll„r L„rU

... ... . . . ^ Perinov, ncireseed to tbe L4md«n Times, iu whàrh
Th. q...t,.y of Lande, th. properly ol tb. Go-,.,,, m ,b. ....................... on ,h. .ub-

veromvBt, reiaaioiug unaold, amouote Id ,*8.775 j.vt ef FmUoim. Lord Krrmny o.el.rvd i, ,» b. 
acres, os described in the Schedule B, annexed, end 
are valued et £84,844 

Od. sterling.

I have. Ac,
(Signed) BUCKINGHAM AND CUAXDOS. 

Lieut. Governor Dundee, I 
Ac., Ac., Ac., )

W'
Upper Great George Street.

'UK Subscriber offvia larSsletm-W» IRore. tWlel-

CaA -Heeu* WWkey(Prlew)
Omt.lnab WUlaKKY.

SS Do,. Kdiekersh ALB. S tie* CUAMPAOXK.
«6 - Blood*, sax Ponce,

Came CLARET,
Raisins. s By. t umhants,
ltAlnlNS, Bag, KICK.

Plu» Begs PXPl'EK,
Chrsts eapvrter TB A.

Rbls Crushed SUUAK. Cssks Wmhtag SODA, 
Uhds and llbls. V. R. Ubd. and bbis P. B.

M LAlsf-rS. eUOAB,
a BbU k„o„„ <m_ . Bhla. Hnt ONIONS.

It Dus. Am. BKOOMd. SO Do». Am. BUUUtT
■ALSO—

A large .loch ol c pices, IVkks, Fruit. Ac., Ac., miubls

The shore ertir-■ era of the very best dmmplion, eed 
will b< mid ebea or Cash.

rtierlottetosm, Dec. 17. 1846.
LEMUEL McKAY.

Jt*. Il JLAND 
STEAM NAVIGATION COS

STEAMERS
••PRINCESS OF WALES"

AXD

HEATHER BELLE

km sa, aJÜ «a *'ü opinion that su iiv e r w be I mm g uiyw oi the po pu- _
. Ud, currency, (£22,8b6 |K(juu t|| JrcUud, if not in numbers, yet ccrtaiulyj ^

. iu eflcclive strength. Is uuou the side ol law aii.l jr- , ..alntr.l ir.na in ■«»•■ mmsmmsmm. ' .... Ill,IS- li.r till-In wccordance with inelrnciioos in your communi
cation, M rather ta uoder-esiiraate than to over-esti
mate the worth of tbe Lauds iu question," as will 
a} pear in the Schedule B, 54.797 acres are deseed 
es t.l inferior quality, aud may possibly remain some 
tine unsold. 1 have, therefore, omitted the* from 
any vaWion in forming the estimate of the worth 
ef the Public Lend» of tbe Colony.

I beg here to be allowed to stale, tbet tbe Ac
counts of the Public Lauds Office, eudiug 8l»t Jan
uary, 1867, shew that the operations of the Lend 
1 ureheee Act, not only morally aod politically, but 
also financially, have beeu highly advantageous to 
tbe Colony, there having accrued a positive gaie of 
over £3.000 (£2,000 eterliuw), as will appear hy 
the Scbdule U, annexed, by tb» purchase of Es
tate».

1 Levs the honor y<o be.
Sir,

Tour most Obedient Servant, 
JOHN ALDOUS, 

Commiseiouer ol Public Lauds.

A FINE CHANGE FOR SÉECÜLAÎORS 
;';I: ENTERPRISING MEN!

bwkmn tutrorud hy ibv Ooevv, m mm* tm 1ALR m te RENT mvunj valuable FREESOLD
__________________ «OLD PKOPKKTlk» wl PAlUIB I»Baev»** »ad ochw pun, uf A# blend In good mhtw «C
well wooded endpomamieg othet adveeiugmt aad lev wkltb good and valid n «m rod lea,dieu jemimue me
Tmmv LOTS bmag ibvraUdmef ! kin mu BnOdiegLol»(iW elhm ehu havia, 1
__ l___ l i mill ... ........-•** siteaiKm keowe m eLMMER BILL ilplnt _ _
mllm from Oetpnn -bam dro m 14*00 ho.hM. W Pmdmm MV muroUy *pwad rod wmriy ^ paid erletia.h 
Ameiicroa mid ullmv roeemlalorvperaham berarod *ip far Omet Briuin tbv lalmd bcatm Ac.

A number el «m, Whaifk, a M.tiiag Haem FM OSre, rod Twperoee 8e*ly have Wro nkHalm* far mem 
time; with mroy line and hew rod Chub MOW le the virility ; whan aLo ny quantity oi all kiade lumber me be had 
in trade el low raie, m-ana. Iiikku "tbv owly />.a.lu/v^w,favmloletb«pUu wkfab vrodm. It mimdwlmlli far the 
above elm. of aniaaoa bow m math waned m Ud. neieg e 

A «TURK rod UWK1.LINO ro It .apebfa of hotiiag 11 
Lime Kilo, will he nolo or out on raeenwobk term..

1*100», penicuUre or eey other infanoatioo cae be eblaincdby collie, at Ibe eSre ef Mvmrr. Boll * gee. 
Landtiervoyora,Charleuriwwa. ttcicrcnce can alee be bad from W. Sanuanaon, F. P. Noeron.Tnoe. Axbxaib 
Georgetown ; Joe. Unui>euce. C'ampboUon. Load; F. W. Uvonro, gromfavr Office. Cberlelietowa.mil te be 
■ubecribcr at Orwell, who ie alee Agent lor the eale ol Mesey'e MowImg Meoblno, tbe celebrated 
Ïarwoutb COOKING STOVE, end eUo for tbe Fulling Mille of llcoere. Boueae, Mill View, tbe Heebie. Jes. 
MeLantui, New Perth, KutLa* W. McVonaUi, 1'uieUe ; where CLOTH ie received eed reureed with dee-

RICHARD J. CLARKE.
OiWall Story, Aag. 10, 1864. ___

SCHEDULE (A).
Balances du» on Lands—Worrell aod Lot 11

tales, £10178 1 0
Do Selkirk Ealeie, 12261 8 0
Do Winchester Ksiate, 2664 10 0
Do Montgomery Eeials, 6885 IS 0
Do Cunard Estais, 49711,0 0

£78894 8 0
Sterling, £52596 6 4

SCHEDULE (B).
Lands qnsold—Worrell aod Lot II Estates

21,5884 acres.
Do Selkirk Estate. 3.695 do
l>o Winchester Estate, 1,51*4 do
Do Moo'guroery Estate, 5,096 do
Do Cunard Esta:», 111,892 do

143,7754 do

CLASSIFIED VALUE AS UNDER. 
Acrwa. £ e. d.

C.000 inoccupation under rent, at 10s.
? er were, 3000 0 0

10.096. part in occupation under root,
at 8% par acre, • ’ 6388 8 0

65.882 Wiiderness, at 7s. 6d. per 
* Acre, 81.70# 15 0

2.000 da at 6s. per acre. 600 0 0 
54.7971 do inferior quality,

143.7781 £343 4
Sterling, £22896

« SHEDULE(C.)
D». £ s.

To amount paid for Worrell aud Lot 11
Estate» 23500

Do 91 - Selkirk Ratal», 9918
Do Winchester Eetate S000
DA Montgomery Estate, 7448

-£43866 5 9 
Balance, 3006 18 10

der as well as upon the side of British connection, 
end bis lordship rvcwmrovudw, as the beet rimnljr 
egaiusl Feuiaoism, that tbe peuple of Irelwud U- 
permitted to arm aud traiu tliemsclves as rolimtcers. 
lor the defence of their owu country. It ia ju*l pos
sible that 1 am mistakeo iu suppiipiog Lord 
to desire permission Irom England lor the Iri>li peo
ple to arm aud traiu tbcinnelves as citixeu-soldivr* 
lor tbe deleoce of their own aoil. just a* if they—hi* 
lordehip'e lellaw-couutrymeu — lied right» all the 
same as if they were Englishmen or Scotchmen, It 
may be that It is ooly to a select few ol kis Irish 
t.-llow-cnuniryroeu his lordship proposes to give 
arms. Perhaps Lord Kertnoy might regard ease me 
as hardly rp •• well disposed." hardly so sincerely 
desirous lor “preaerviug the lives and propeities" i f 
myself aod my countrymen—as to be fit lor being 
eulrusted with arms. Ï remember that 25 year* 
ago bis views upon British connectioa were the same 
as mise were tlieu end are still. We both desired 
that Ireland, under the same Sovereign es England 
aud Scotland, should have her oufu independeu1 
Parliament acd Gorernmeut. We both were ol 
opinion that the right way lor eettliug ibe Church 
question, the laud question, the education.*ud all the 
questions about Irish aflatrs that have agitated Ire- 

acd that now begin to Irighleo and emlangar 
England, was by tbe free d# libs anting of the Lord» 
aud Commons ol Irelaud. Lord Fertnov pqjr have 
changed his v:ewe since lie was Ilf. Burt* 
Roche. But 1 say to him and the English, a» I 
have never ceased to say to my fdlow-votiulrymcu, 
that there is oo way of securing peace aud prosperity 
for Ireland, aod no way for saving Eaglaud Irom
the «langera that hVnianism will bring ijlo Eng
land’s next war with France ol the United biai«», 
except that simple way ef.« Repeal which hi once 
tried in good cotnpwuy of irai el.-— • remaiu, sir, your 
most ebedieot servant.—JoH* Maktis."

The Steamer
I->rincetiti of Wale*”
L«-avr Charlottetown for I'h-iou eve-y TUES- 
iï ami TliURSUAÏ murniegs at 6 a. 

liste lor U*<* moruing Tram lor llshlex.
lowers I’n-iou 1er t*hsrlutt»*îown «v.ry TU ES DA Y 

and HU DA Y «veuiuge, a! er arrival ol Tram Iruui 
Halifax. é

Lravrs Pii toe lor Port Hood sml Plaster Cove. Gut ol 
Caii'o, every THURSDAY uivrMsg at noon, luiairdiatr 
ly alter arrival ol Main Iroui Dailies, returning to l*lv 
teu ibe tvlluwlug morning.

l^-avrs Charloiiriown every TUESDAY anil FRI
DAY' night for 8ummrr*:de and bht-«iiav, at 7 p. iu. 
^Hll connect with Wednesday Aid Saturday mvrrnuig'e 1

Leaves Sbediec for Suamu-Miiir end Cliarloitetown, 
town, every WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY allrr- 
1101111», immediately Siler arrival ol Tram from St.
Juba.

THF. STEAMKR

“HEATHER BELLE"
Uivri Charlotietowu at 3 a. m. every SATL'lIDAY 
miming fur pill ou. , - a ■

Leaves Pivtou at 9 a m., same day, for Murray Har
bor. Cieorgeioen and Souris, iMoiairung at either Souris 
or Gtorgrtown over Sunday .
^ Leavt*» Pi«*u>u every MONDAY' tor Charlottetown, 
alter armai ul Traie Iron* lleliias.

F. W. H.LLE6,
June 12. 1867. Secretary

A. HERMANS,
G U JST- SM I T M.

BELL-HARDER AXD TTR-8MITH

BEGS to Inform his trivuds. aod the public generally 
that he has again coiuuiuncud husfuuson Uoichrs- 

*er Si reel, uuxt uoor to tliu Reading Uoooi building, 
wburv he is prepared U# ex ovule ail order» In his liuw 
with aeatuusa aud duapatgh.

OX MANU.
▲ neat assortment of Tinware, 

kitchen UtenaUs, Ac. Ac.

ITHB CHEAPEST AND 
DOCTOR.

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS
'PUIS great household MmLctae ranks esiaeg tl a Dad ag 
J[ uecasisnss of Iti*. It is well knowa to ft* warld that

SAFEST

«eras many ceoiplainu other wuidw cannot teach, the 
eci i* wet! established as that tfë sun lights the world.

Disorders of the Liver and Stomach..
hlu» pcisuii. will, at SUOMI period ul i»etr avrs, sunti frees 

iiadige»ttua. dcrsngcnivnt pf the liver. »:om». L or bu w. D, 
whuh if not quickly removed, friquenty settle into a daa- 
gviuus illness. It is well known in indie, aud other tropi
cal climat—. that IWlowey'» Pills are the only remedy tbet

To area of Estates purchased.
To balance unsold,

? Cb.
lty amount due an sale* sod bonds, 

ii> i wipts plus expviiditure, 
Am-uut due on sales.
Receipts plus sxpeudiiurs, 
Aruuuut due ou suies.
Receipts plus expenditure, 
Amount dne-weal*,'
Receipts plus expeuditure.

£46.873 
181,249* 

31,8.184 
£ ». 

10178 1 
3417 13 

12264 3 
9683 7 
2654 IU 
1021 9

4 7

ONE OF THE LATEST TRICKS.

The ingenuity of the thieving fraternity would 
almort seem to he ieexhausiible, for scarcely a week 
passes without the reeding public being startled 
amused by the revelatioui ul pint new U«.tige Iu 
c'rcumveotthe law of mrvtn d tuum. Leal week 
one ol our Bolton shoe deaDrs was made the victim 
ol a most darisg, and yet a somewhat mueuiou* 
trick. A tall roan, having the appearance of a 
member of one of Ibe buildiug trades, enter
ed kis shop, aud desired k> be shown a pair ol shoe* 
ol ibe best quality. A pair was at once submitted 
to hie iuspectiwo, hot they were pronounced to be 

quits good enough. He warned a pair 
of the very best quality the tradesman had in hie 
shop ; ibe price was of sot the slighesi consequence. 
A pair was next reached from tfa» shelf, which the 
tradesman pronounced to be equal la any that could 
he purchased «u Bol toe ; the prise wgp 24a. The 
man tried them ou. sud found them to be, al lie ex
pressed it, *ejuet tbe ticket therefore he would be
come the purchaser, keep them on his leal, and 
leave his old *• leathers" lo be repaired. Whilst the 

was oo hie knees, feeling et the uew 
shoes, and satisfyiug that the fit was admirable, a 
fellow who had been loeiog about the doer for some 
roiuntei. rushed into the shop, aad al one 
knocked the customer to the floor. The tradet 
was almost psoic-strickeo ! but 
been kuoclfed dowo jumped to his
aod alerted iu pursuit of his 
tearing awaV nt e repid refe 
square. *• My word," 
as he rushed to the duor to 
if he catches you ruffian 

# The two men soon disappeared dew»
5885 13 10 aD1| ,j,ey milj i* running yet lor aught that 
1767 5 5(lo ,he contrary. Certain it is that the 

has never seen one or the other eiuce,

By area sold.
£46873 4 7

Balance,

181.949* 
(9004Giving a profit of £.3006 18 1 

ling,) and a baleuue si
ol.

JVjU —Tbe Canard Estate ie omitted in 
dulu ; its purchase being ol so 
last, a correct estimate utile pit 
1/ be formed.

TABLE

including Hit: pat« ui â>v* ivx lurrice 1 ur. wbirb rt* cai. Ih* leiicdon ia »uch c—. Almuet ewry seldwt abroad 
vciviMÎ Uiu Uuid Jfuilal Ftisc, at ibe l'an» EapoBitiuu'carrir* a box uf them in h*» knapsetk. Iu England meet 
ul lht)7. Alsu, tiU.N TON LAN1EKN8. wlucb will p«son» know that th«*e PiiD will cure th at wbeuever the
surpass every thing in tbr Aferkvt, aud suitable fur uitLur 
Farm u»« ur uu board Vessel».

A lew WaTita Voouuiauu band, which together with 
» large variety uf uibur Stock will be sold cheap lor

liver, stomach or bowels are out of order, and that they
need no ph«su-ian.

Weakness and Debility.
Such m suffer from weakness, or debility, and those who

Mr HERMANS!, Apetit for SAW VERS CRYSTAL
MLLE, a uuw, vcuuomicei and superior article used hi - * r
waabmg, wUervuy a savmg ui litiy |wr ueui ie guarau 
t« ed. aud fur wbivb be beg» u> solicit ibe palruuag» ul 
J^iuudry Maids, Ac.

Lb'tuwu. July Z*. 1867. i e

JOHN BELL,
MANUFACTURER OF CLOTHING

IN all iu branebe», thauklul to his »i«ads I 
Tairons lor past favor», bugs luavu to uilure* tb« u. 

autl tbe public generally, that b« is still tv bu found at

Ibe a.a^-#pi.Lg oi itir, girt stnngth ai d vigor to tbe system 
l« your « peisouv muting Into w vmsnl.ood, with a dvtsugw- 
SHDt U the fu art ions, sud to mothers at tbe turn of hf* 
th—« «'die will La most « ftuaoou» ia ccmumg thv tidr ef 
aD that atev bo on the tut a. Young end sldoily a»«u suf- 
fci in a similar n.au ei at the seme puiuds, wl .-o there is 
always danger; they should then fuie undergo a t ourse of 
hu purifying medicine, which insures lest mg aeabh.

Disorders of Children.
pvfhtcd diroetioe 

region of the kidneys, at 
least once a day as salt is forced into un at, it will pmetrat 
the kidneys end comet any dcnuigstucut of their orgwuoi 
should tbe affliction be stone ur gravel, then the OinUocut 
should be rubbed tutu the n«ck uf tbe btoiUer, and a lew 
days will convince tbe suflerer that tbe effect of these two re

nibbed ov«t the r

STB LLA COL AS
Rimmol's Htclln C’olae Bouquet 
Ucd^iptod by ^enuiueiuu to Us Us
I tuicutcd Aitiwr.

Alexandra. Guards, Ftsgebene,
Tnncese ef Waite, Himtuvl’s, Lilly bf the VeRcy
Jockey Club. Wood Violet, Mitlvfleur.
Essence Bouquet. Talcbouiy, Vion*:.
XVvsi Kmi Now Mowb llsy.l^vvw Myrtle.

The bard of Avon's Perfume, in auwt Hus ; Syiteiituuu Eau 
de Cologne, LicLU* Lavcudcr \Vate«. Extract uI Laveuuv, 
Flowers, VetienSf IVater, Teitentenary bethel. Tertuiaedi 
IVicentmarv Souvenir. Shakoi—r t»#U«hm >t*nted l«ockei. 
Extract uf l..m<- June and (ilyterme, lur making the llsu 
soft and gio—y ; lloee Leaf Tuwtkr, an unprurement oil 
Violet Towdrr, liluum of Niuiun, for the CumpDaion. 
Depilatory Powder for removing superfluous ham witl«>ul 
injury to the skin ; Napoleon Vuaueede. for h>ing tiie 
Mkatache*. and mstantaweuus Hair l>ye, lor fivoig th# ilau 
ani Whiskers a natural and pvriuauent sliadewithuu uouble 
and danger.

Kmuuel » Hose Water Crackers, a new and æesini devic« 
for cvt-uine usines.

XV. K. WATSON.
Drug Store. Dec. 21. 18*4.

KBNT-sftfltEf, 

THIS HOTEL 
1 HOTEL."

NORTH AMERICAN HOTEL,
CHARLOTTETOWN 

formerly known as the •‘GfAHH. 
iho largest w ibe City and centrally 

situated ; it ia eowV opened 1er the n crpiisn of pffnaa- 
uent ami transient lloanlyrs. The suWeriber.trostf. by 
«trict atirntion tu tbe want* anil comfort of hit lnru«L 
md the public generally. tv merit a share el public pe-

UT Tlw Best or Liquors always or band, (iomi 
itablmg lor any number ol burses, wide a cerelel host lei
n attendance.

JOHN MURPHY. Proprietor.
Charlottetown, P. K. 1.
' Nov. 2A. 1M6H. - *

this novae mas anrx mRONitm st 
H. M H. Th/S PhiSCIi OF WALKS.

U. R. II. PRINCE ALFRED.
By all the British American Governor», and by the Eng

lish Nobility aiid‘Gentry, as well as by the most 
distinguished Americaue, whom business or 

pleasure may bave brought lu St. John, 
who have joined in pronouncing it 

THE FAVORITE BOUSE OF THE PROVINCE.

revpyvtiully intimate to tbe travelling Public that be will 
•bare no pains ur expense tu render tbe House still lur- 
ther deserving their patronage.-—Every elUatira pan. 
to the coiuiort of guauits.

' JOHN GUTHRIE. Proprietor.
St. Jake. N. M.. Oel 81. 1866.

COPPER
TUB >U BSCKItiBR

full supply of
Ta*r dfc Wossoa’a Copper Paint

an articD which has given. the, |U*WI eatisfai tioa te al. 
who have sod it. It pwoeB superior qualities for tfftc- 
tuslhr preventing the »<vammulation ol all foul master, seel, 
es Worms, Barnacl—, Ore—. Ac., on the Lettoms of V—- 
eels or Meats, when properly spelled.

I. C. HALL.
CharionetewR. May ft. HIT.'____

ULILLI'S BOOK STORE

QUEEN STREET
(Sml (. Un ».| Brmmm't.) ; 

SUBSVRIHEK Via ou baud »\ hi. Stom

Svbnol Book, of .11 Hud., 
hill... (W Book., Peu*. Iak.
Bleu and Lad Ivi.cile, Ink Powder*, 
Wrilin* I'aror. Wrapping Fapar. , 
Envelop**». Rolibi r Bands.
Memorandum Boohs, Ledgers, Day Beaks, 
Playing Verde. Printing t.'srde.
Paper Blind», Room Papering,
VaivvbisUBs. l’ray rr Bovks, ? v
Bibles. Mi—als. Prayer Baads,
Hwtorivs, ILUigioos A VuRtmversSl Work».

UNDER ROY

THE “WAVERLY HOUSE,
y# JLlnar **t------------eft John, JN.

his
OLD STAND,

Queen Street,
and is prepared to make up all kinds ol garments e a

IX!.'" L™iu ** “,,e “'l 1 Dieorder, of the Stomach
Terms Cash- Are the sourcee of the deadliest maladies, itietr effect Is

Entrance at side Door. to vitiate all the fluids of the body, aad to send a poisoned
tjueeu Street. July 18, 1866. wUcarn through all the channels ui circulation. Now whet

is the operation of the Ville 1 They clean— the bowels, ré
gulai« the liver, bring the relaxed er irritated atowxch into a 
natural condition, aud act ng t'uougli the accretive organe 

the biood itself, ebaugv the stmte »! thm uom
to health, by excic si ig a simultaneous aud whole- 

upon all its urn te a d functions
Complaints of Females-

The functional irregularities peculiar to the weaker sex are 
invariably corrected without pain or inconvenience by ibe 
u»e ot Hollo ways Pills. They are the safest and surest me- 
uu-ine lor all rtiirseas incidental to females of all i

Bilious Affection..
All young children should have administered to them, fro* 

time to time, a lew doses of these Pills, which will puniy 
their blood, and enable them la peer eakly through the dii- 
Irttnl diaoidurs incidental to chLtlren, such as measles, hoop
ing-cough, oowpoek, and ether iafeatile diseaeee, Them Pule 
m xe harmless m their nature as pot p/ Injure the moU delt- 

i constitution, end are therefore more peculiarly adapt*«I 
as corrective ef the humors affecting the*.

Dropeey.
Th. i'n,pm,o, ,u„k(,, r., s.r. .-.;;p“d^ mïï”
«ally mtiwa*. to ill. trmwlllag 1‘obllc tb.l hr "ll'IV„Dutiiully into th. |ratu affected.

Derangement of the Kidney..
urouly rod quality of the bile at* of vital itepp.il 
bvelth. Vpoll the liver, th, fftand which KOtt. the 

laid so Bfc—ary far digriuou, the l*UU epciate aperiffcali,, 
infallibly RCttfyla. its unsalarittea aad effectually earn, 
lautidice, htlaiua naaiuaata, arid all th.vunatiae ef diaaaea 
prorated by ro aaaalurel coadiliae ef that orgra. 
HMoxaft tUU art lit heal remedy «/rate» /*r Ikt/.l- 

laepiay tlieeaoet ,*^—
.<*«• IfafaHty Jaaodv Sacoadary eymp

Th.

PA1JST
ally « ha

llilieueteea- Dyauitfry 
plaiala iRtywpetea 
letchee co Fromfaa le*e-

gnlanUes

CHARLES QUIRK,
MANUFACTURER OF

SQUARE ROD,
GERT'S BRIGHT

XATUHAL LEAF 
GOOD SMOKING TOBACCO

Ulcers

Ilatentiua efrevets of all
Worms of all 

kinds
Weakresa, from

Usds urineplaints
Ceoea Fit»

King's E 
re 1 hroa

Üouts"SIT d-aehe
llitigeeteaOffffC Gravel

QURUN STREET,

CbHl.Uet.WB,
18. IW7.

P
U

B. I

CHAXLOTTETOWX mutual

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.
BUAXD ur DIKSCTU US :

Bite.

Sold at the Eatahllahracnt of Pmoraeeea Hollow.r, 74, 
Stirod. (atar Inapte Bar,) Uadoa. rod by aU raapectabie 
Druroiria and lfaaierain Mr dicin, thruaffhout the etriUroe 

Urid ,.t ih.failo.rn. paiera : le. Ud.. la. *d„ iaid.. II... 
aad S3», cash Box#
v There ia • Croatia tab le aeviag by uhiag th* larger 

D.—"Direction, fir th, geideaw ef pâlie», ia every
eSstd Ito rath Pot. dee..

DONALD M’JEt-A. E„
Merchant Tailor,

Aad Droite la

®tnto* iutRisljing @oobf.
queen Street, • K ' 

Chariettetew*. F.l. Meed. At#, t. tW*

YARMOUTH, STOVES
rrtiir SUttUCKlBKB HAS JUST RRCEÏVBD. Is
I sis------ - M. M. SroAe.** dbaae See TAXMUUTM,

hie USUAL SUPPLY ef throe tietebeated
COOK Si BOX 8TOYB8, 
will he aS* ehrop far Caro, ee appro"* jefal Netea.

X J. CLAMS.

I


